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CONGRATULATIONS to 3Ls Aimee Dismore, Steve Thibodeau, and Ken 
Whitehurst of the Moot Court team. The trio was one of 23 teams competing in the St. 
John's Duberstein Bankruptcy Moot Court Competition in New York. Our team 
advanced to the quarterfinals and swept the Best Advocate category: Aimee won Best 
Advocate and Steve was the runner-up. Professors Barnard and Dickerson also 
receive KUDOS for judging practice rounds before the team left. Jennifer 
Thibodeau was coach. J' .I , 
GOOD LUCK TO THE ATLA TEAM - ANDREA D'AMBRA, MICHAEL GENTRY, SCOTT 
HERMAN, JAMMIE JACKSON, MATTHEW Joss, MIKE LAWSON, ZEKE Ross AND SEAN TEPE! 
Having won the regional title, the team faces 13 other regional winners in the Student 
Trial Advocacy National Finals in Chicago on March 21-24. Some 225 teams 
representing 126 law schools participated across the country and Marshall-Wythe bested 
teams from Georgetown, George Mason, George Washington and the University of 
Maryland, among others, to win the Washington, D.C., division. 
MARCH MADNESS FUNDRAISER TO BENEFIT THE W&M BONE MARROW DRIVE 
In March and April, the Law Library will hold a "March Madness" fundraiser to benefit 
William and Mary's Alan Buzkin Memorial Bone Marrow Drive. Their contribution will be 
in memory of Ali Kaplan, daughter of Dean Rob Kaplan. 
Beginning March 18th, "March Madness Cookies" will be on sale in 
(4/$1.00) until the end of the month. 
The fund raiser will culminate on Monday, April 1st from 11: 15am-1 :30pm, with a Free 
Throw Competition, $1 per throw. A prize will be awarded for the person who makes 
the most free throws! Food will be provided by Lexis. 
Last year the Library staff raised $865 for the Bone Marrow Drive. 
to raise even more. 
THE STUDENT INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY SOCIETY presents "Economic 
Espionage - Emphasis on the 'Trusted Insider'" that will be given by Tom Stutler, 
Supervisory Special Agent of the National Security Division of the FBI. (Economic 
espionage encompasses "trade secret theft.") on March 22, 1:00 p.m., Room 141 . 
Students interested in corporate law and white-collar crime will learn how to properly 
advise clients with respect to guarding against economic espionage. If you have further 
questions, please feel free to e-mail Joy Bryant at jlbrya@wm.edu. 
CONGRESSMAN ROBERT SCOTT will speak at the 2002 Oliver Hill Scholarship 
Banquet sponsored by the Black Law Students Association on Saturday, March 23, at 
3:00 p.m. in the University Center, Tidewater B. The scholarship honors the work of 
Oliver W. Hill , a lawyer and Richmond native, who worked tirelessly in the courts to 
advocate for African-Americans' civil rights. The scholarship is awarded to a law student 
who demonstrates a commitment to personal excellence, social justice and advancing 
and protecting all citizens' civil rights. Tickets are $25, with discounted tickets of $15 
available to students. Please reserve tickets by emailing blsawm@hotmail.com or calling 
Lelan Carpenter at 221 -3588. 
PROFESSOR PAMELA S. KARLAN, the Kenneth and Harle Montgomery Professor of 
Public Interest Law at Stanford Law School, will present the 2000/01 Cutler Lecture 
"Easing the Spring : Strict Scrutiny and Affirmative Action after the Redistricting Cases," 
on Thursday, Apri/11, 4:00p.m., room 127. Please plan to attend . 
It is getting close to that time of year .. . EXAMS. If you think you have a conflict , please 
read the following information that explains what an exam conflict is and the procedure to 
follow to be approved for that conflict: 
Students are not required to take two examinations that are scheduled at the 
same time or back-to-back. Back-to-back is defined as exams scheduled on the 
morning and afternoon of the same day or on the afternoon of one day and the 
morning of the following day. 
If you have a conflict , complete the Exam Conflict form for each pair of exams in 
conflict. A copy will be returned to your hanging file after the deadline date (5:00 
p.m. on Friday, April 5) as confirmation of approved make-up. The forms are 
located at the law library in the rotating shelving unit and on the filing cabinet in 
room 1 07) . 
If you have any questions, please stop by and see Gloria Todd. 
THIRD-YEAR STUDENTS WORKING FOR PAY/CREDIT 
students after the spring semester grades have been 
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completion of four semesters of law study, Evidence, Criminal Law, Procedure, Ethics 
(all four semesters of Legal Skills) and that the student be in good standing. Certificates 
will be available by June 15. More information regarding Third Year Practice is in the 
Registration Bulletin. 
NOTARY SERVICES 
BAR CERTIFICATION 
Those applying to sit for a bar exam this July should read the application rules carefully. 
Forms that require school certification are to be given to Liz Jackson. If the application 
requires the attachment of an official transcript, please remember to make an official 
request and attach a check for $5.00. 
GRADUATION INFORMATION 
The Order of the Coif induction ceremony will be in the Wren Building at 
5:30p.m. on Saturday, May 11. All are welcome to attend this ceremony 
that recognizes those who have earned the highest academic honor 
awarded by the Law School. 
FROM ADMISSIONS 
Housing Opportunities -The Admission Office appreciates hearing from students who 
know of apartments and housing opportunities that will become available this summer. If 
you are moving from a desirable location or are looking for roommates for next year, 
please stop by with the particulars or e-mail us at lawadm@wm.edu or hfanti@wm.edu. 
Your information will be distributed to new admits in April. Thanks for your help! 
The annual SPRING ADMITTED STUDENT DAY will be held on April 6. Cari Collins, Brian 
Kelly and Mike Kiffney are coordinating overnight housing arrangements and student 
participation in the event. We appreciate student assistance in meeting and hosting 
visitors and sharing helpful information regarding the William & Mary experience. 
Thanks for welcoming our many visitors to the Law School. ·~ 
I J _L•- .. 
Photos For Publication - We are seeking photos of publishable quality to represent 
life at William & Mary Law School for upcoming publications. Please review your law 
school experiences captured on film and route those suitable for print to Jaime Welch-
Donahue Upwelc@wm.edu) or Faye Shealy (ffshea@wm.edu) or drop by Faye's Office 
(Room 1 05). We are seeking diverse settings and smiling faces both at the Law School 
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and activities in Williamsburg - don't forget Barrister's Ball! Thanks in advance for any 
contributions submitted for printing and distribution in response to this request. 
I 
Student Financial Aid - Attention all 1Ls and 2Ls: The FAFSA is required for 
... 
educational loans and need-based financial aid. A representative from the 
William & Mary Office of Student Financial Aid will be availa~e to meet 
with law students regarding proper filing of the F AFSA, lender terms, loan 
application procedures, etc. Please contact the Financial Aid Office by 
calling 221-2426 if you wish to schedule an appointment. 
-:.,.I • 
• ENJOY CHILDREN? NEED EXTRA CASH? 
; J.· BABY SITTERS NEEDED FOR REUNION WEEKEND! 
. •, 
Law School Alumni who are attending Reunion Weekend April 12 & 13, 2002 are looking 
for local childcare. Sign up to be on the contact list - details (compensation, time and 
location) will need to be worked out directly between you and the family. 
Contact Rebecca Simmons to sign up! rasim2@wm.edu or 221-3796. 
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FROM OCPP 
World Wide Web Site of the Week - The Law Library Reference staff publishes a 
series of Career Guides to help you choose your legal career path. Guides are 
available on 13 topics: Alternative Careers, Communications, Criminal, Environmental, 
Family and Domestic Relations, Health Care, Intellectual Property, In-House Corporate, 
International , Labor and Employment, Solo Practice, Sports and Entertainment, and Tax 
Law. www.wm.edu/law/lawlibrary/research/careerguides/index.shtml 
UPCOMING PROGRAMS 
Career Conversations OCPP and the Law School Alumni Association are hosting 
casual table talk with 26 alums from 22 different practice areas on Thursday, March 28 
from 2:30- 4:00p.m. in the law school lobby. Beer and pizza will be served. The 
informal atmosphere will allow you to get a glimpse of as many practice areas as you 
like. There's no better way to help you figure out which area(s) of law appeal to you, to 
prepare for your summer jobs, and to make valuable contacts with alums in your field(s) 
of interest. Practice areas include admiralty/maritime, antitrust, bankruptcy, commercial 
litigation, entertainment, environmental, family, healthcare/medical malpractice, 
immigration , international , labor/employment, legal aid, legislative/government 
affairs/lobbying, local government, plaintiffs civil litigation, professional 
malpractice/insurance defense, prosecution (federal , state, and local), real estate/zoning, 
securities, sports , technology/e-commerce, and trademark. So -what are you interested 
in? 
How to Succeed in Your Summer Job & Getting a Jump on the Fall Job Search 
Knowing what to expect and what to do can make or break your summer experience -
and affect your chances for having a successful summer. Also, the search for your next 
job starts in earnest next fall - or even before. Get expert advice and a jump on the 
competition Thursday, Apri/4, 12:45 p.m., Room 120. 
HOT JOBS 
Summer Research Positions with Faculty Members OCPP has 
surveyed professors about their hiring plans for summer 2002. A chart 
summarizing their needs and hiring procedures was e-mailed to all 1 Ls 
and 2Ls, and a copy is posted in OCPP. 
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OCPP continues to receive numerous listings daily for summer and permanent positions. 
Check the OCI+ Job Bank frequently for new listings! 
PSLawNet William & Mary's law school subscribes to the Public Service Law 
Network Worldwide, which gives students special access to a searchable database of 
thousands of government, public service and pro bono opportunities worldwide. You can 
find positions in many practice areas, including criminal law, tax law, housing, AIDS/HIV 
issues, bankruptcy, women's issues, civil liberties, entertainment and more. Hundreds of 
paid jobs and fellowships are also listed. Just go to www.PSLawNet.org to register and 
start searching; there is also a handout in OCPP with tips for searching the web site. 
The service is free to W & M students. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
LAST CALL!!! DIG THROUGH THOSE JOB SEARCH FILES TONIGHT! Platinum 
Plunger Rejection Letter Contest - OCPP announces the 16TH ANNUAL PLATINUM 
PLUNGER REJECTION LETTER CONTEST. Submit your most outrageous, humorous, 
revolting letters from employers to Carolyn Chambers, Dean Kaplan, or Dean Lewis. 
Awards ceremony to be held in April. 
Law School Funding for Summer Jobs in Government and Public Interest 
Application materials for the seven law school-funded summer stipends are available in 
the OCPP Applications Cabinet under "William & Mary Summer Public 
Interest/Government Fellowship" and "William & Mary Public Service Fund." The 
deadline for applying for funding is 5:00p.m. on Tuesday, March 26. 
Summer Housing in New York City- The New York Student Housing Center, run by 
Educational Housing Services, charges no fees to help students find suitable summer 
housing in New York City. Housing is limited, and students are encouraged to act soon. 
Call the Student Housing Hotline at 1-800-297-4694 or go online at 
www.studenthousing.org. 
Summer Housing in Washington, DC - OCPP Has received several notices about 
summer housing opportunities in Washington, DC. See "Summer Housing in DC" File in 
the Application File Cabinet in OCPP. 
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Catholic University- Several housing options are available in residence .,.., ~· ~~- 1 
halls at the campus approximately three miles north of the Capitol. Some ~·~ "':. : . · 
are in new apartment-style halls and others are single and double rooms. ] . ~.1 .... 1 
Phones and 24-hour security are included, and meal plans are available. ~~ ·~~.·~ -~ ; 
http://conferences.cua.edu · · 
Georgetown University - The GU Law Center offers housing from June 2 
through August 10. Apartments are fully furnished, air-conditioned, and 
within walking distance to the Capitol, courts, and more. A few summer 
housing packets are available in OCPP, or call 202-662-9290. 
William & Mary Washington Office - The DC Office is offering a new 
service through its Web site consisting of links to university and private 
housing sites, and has a forum for students to communicate about leads, 
locate roommates, etc. http://fsweb.wm.edu/dcoffice/summerhousing.htm 
NALP Apartment Exchange The National Association for Law Placement sponsors 
this on-line service where you may list your own apartment or look for an apartment in 
the city where you plan to work this summer. It's easy and it's free, and will be available 
on-line until May 1, 2002. www.nalp.org 
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